
AltmonitivONchman
TERMS—SS par year when paki to ad, .

12,50 when not paid Inadvanea and $3,00 when
aid paidbaron the Itzpirstion,d the year.

A .—We have nothorissit the following
geaftesten toreeleve wed receipt Air Wider*.
tient to the Dnxiloketio WATOILII.III.

•11111011. Otenoble, • Gregg VoinGlGp.
Jelin . Giolfilyder, Peru"

ANSWERS :TO` CORRESPONDENTS
Znt.a.—We ors pledged to oppose ell infringe

most. on the right• of the white moo.

1110k.-We'll keep quiet, of doom.' You meat
be sharp, though, MA make a "Sem
Caldwell" of the afar."

NEL—No, air. As Clarets a plank left
in the Democratic platform to cling to we

hog it Aridly. ..fro were born beneath

tea hennas. of Degeneracy, and we expect
to die with its Viand folds dealing tiklmplir
anti' , above ea,

Lani.—lf the coming eleettoo retake in the
elevntiun of Geary to the gubernatorial
chair of Penneylvania, then, indeed, may
wo begirt" deeper of the Republic. We
ClllO scarcely entertain snob an apprehen.
Mon for • moment., and hope that every
Demostst to the State will do his utmost to
Weevil the triumph of Hinter Clymer alni
Democracy. .

.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND 00UNTY

Waves 'Stoma ?—Although our court
ban been very largely attended, meetitga
every night sod trectiondouacrowds through
the day,nota mingle{potent medioine man,"
"razor whariti,".nor "Pot hook' pedlar ban
made hie appearance.

COMMIT AT TUC COURT BOUM—MT.. M.
8 Dunham, the music teacher, assisted by
her pupils and others, will eve a vocal
sail instrumental concert In the court room
this -evening, beginning at 71 o'clock. Tick-
ets 25 dente; children halfprice.

Ox Monday last a ormre was killed along
Elk Creek, on the farm of Mr Paul Wolf,
in Miles township, whielrmeasured sit feet
between the litremilies of the wings and
five the other way.. It Was the largest of
the aerial tribe that is known to bare visit-
ed this neighborhood.

THE Llberty Base Ball Cin4 of Belle-
fonte, propose playing a friendly match
game with the Clinton Club of Lock Bayou,

on Mondv, September Stl. Ifthe resulsof
the gamii;the score of which we publish to-
day, between the same club and the Etios-
-is to be taken se a standard, the Look'
Ilaven boys had better look well to their

01/ Teammate 111 111/VIM n■
A/I D fleowsnos TOWNSHIPS —Tbeiime for
holding the examination of teachers in
Snowshoe and Burnside townships, has
been changed by the County Superinten-
dent, Mr. 'Magee, from October Bth to Oc-
tober 22d. It was published In onr last
paper for the Bth, but has been changed
since then. Testators in those townibips
will please !eke notice. The.nticessary nor-
realion ha. been made in the published list
of appointments.

COPIGIMISIONAL CONME.loll.—Pursuant
to previous appointment. the Cungreesional
Conferees of Centre Clinton, Lyooming,
Potter and 'Tioga cooties, tout et the Pol-
len House, in Look Ifitten,9nTuesday 28th,
1860 The Vowing tom* gentlemen were
present •

Ceolre—P.Gray Meek, Col.Reuben Keller
Clloton,Dr. J. M.Miekem, A.O. G.1610).
Lyoomiag—Hon. Wm.T. Packer, lien J.

A. Gamble.
Potter--kltles White, Wm P Kart.
Volga—Stephen Pierce, James L. Cole.
Stephen Pierce, of Tioga, was chosen

President: of the Conference, and P Gray
Meek, Secretary

Hon. James Omettle, of [loonies, F. W.
Knox, mtg., of Potter, and Theo. Wright, of
Clinton, Item named as candidates from
Shear wenn codeine!.

The Conferees present from Centre, Clin
ton ►ud, Togs., uniting upon Theo. Wright
of Clinton, be wan deol►red to be the noml
nee of the Conference.

On motion, adjourned.
--0-

Wuo sex ruse LlA6lllll ..—There is so
one In this county, who has forgotten, the
rail road excitement of last spring. How
every abolition politician professed to be
particular champion of the "Atlantic &

(treat Western" and what a terrific howl
they missal when LOUIS W. HALL their cep-

resentative in-the State Senate, voted square
out against the interacts of this section of
the State,and infavor'of Sun mammoth cor-
poration, the Penney leaaia IL. it Yet with
all their pretensions of support for the new
rail road, with all their sympathy for the
people of Penns and other valleys laying
along the proposed rout of the "Atlantic &

Groat Western," these very men, import In-
to this county as one of their Stump speak-
ers the identical individual, who mere than
any one else,le respcnsible for the defeat of
the building of that Pad. Through the in-
Buenos and cotton of Louts W. HALL, our
people are to-day deprived of the bene-
fits they would have derivedfirom hating a
lint close rail road built through tberlebest
portions ofoar county,ond this same Louts
W item, is the acknowledged leader slid
represeutotive of the partf Niko alike the
votes •f Centre count. white teed for Joss
W. U.A.Y. He wee their principal speaker
at their Court Rouse meeting on Wednes•
day evening last.

BASIC BALL.—On Saturday last the Liber-
ty Bee. Bell Club of this city composed. of
representithei 'tit' Young Armies, whose
average age is about entomb wont doSs to
Curtin's Works topipty a match pine la ac-
ceptmace -of a °Winne received from the

Eagleton Club of that place, (composed of
tho 3.01111.. 11ten of Conies Works.) The

fiats& wee ealledlast 1,14, the eholee Of tu-
nings tildßiewoltity the Sesleton,:and the
;,tberty going to bat. The gem. wee
quite well contested, but the agility, pluck
and superior drill of the Liberty proved too

much for the Ilkeston, who although in a
.

physical point vastly `superior to the
lade of the Liberty, were not sufficiently
disciplined to meet their wiry opponents.
The pitching of Wagner and catching of
Illerbilleter,bbth 'of the Liberty Club, won
the plaudits opecia4ri: The follow
log is the some

LIurn%
McAllister, a 2
Wagner, p
Schrock, s 1

t2iLltrAt%
Nichols, 8 ¢ .
Raphael, I? 11
Ward, a I' 2
Brew, r f 8

I=IM

ate, o 6 .14

25
:RAIN bl, 8
. Curtin, b 4
ii,esrtinB64r 4

:runs, o f 2
Ielany,tf 8

, .44
Total, 27

=DM =271:11
let 2nd 84 4th poi oth 7th Bth 9th

Liberty-8 1 1 1 E 6 1 9 5
Eagted'a-rj 0 4 0 0, 0,4 0

Papse:i Ball—.Liberty 2; 6ngletq,n 16.
Fly Catcher—Liberty 10; Itathametl;%
lirseck Om—Liberty 8; Reitman 4.
rigNlAKAlapir*Op. hoar and fifty mtn-

Noirr—Va alma Ward.
&Torero-4mm Gephiqt and roue,

I=

,•erin
reeportie li4ealir of
the Democratic County Committee, a meet-
ing of the Democratic Union toeing citizens
of Centre, convened in the Court lionse

ay 912Tuesday evening the 28th inst. The la&
were in attendance, and never didwe w t-
wos' a larger gathering of people aesambled
on any occasion in this building, The meet-
ing wet called 14 order, by the election of
Gen. George Buchanan as President who
stated the object and purposes for which
we had assembled in a clear and patriotic

On motion of John 11. Orris iesq.;lliii fol-
lowing Vie'S ,Preeidente and Secretaries
were eleeted:

Bellefonte Borough—Cbarles McCafferty
Howard Borough—ohn Deihl.
Milesburg Borough—J. M. Hall.
Philipsburg Borough—James Test.
Benner—Joseph Wilson.
Boggs—Voseph L. NIA,
Burnside—lt hfunholland.
Curtin—Josephr McCloskey.
Furguson—George W. Meek.
Gregg—Col. John Rishel. ,
Haines—Jacob !letterman.
Harris—Henry Keller Jr,
Half Moon—John A Hunter.
Howard—John B. Leathers.
Liberty—James Furey.
Marlon—Simon Yarger.
Miles—Hon 8. Strohecker".
Naar—Francis Alexander.
Penn—Amos Alexander.
Patton—Agnew Salon
Rush—Robert Manley.
Snow Shoe—Andrew Doyle.
Spring—John If. Barnhart.
Taylor—Wm. McCoy.
Unionville—T. .1. Geary.
Walker—ll. F. Shaffer.
Worth—J. H. Morrison.
Huston—John Campbell. •—•

Union—A. er. Grist
A motion prevailed appointing a commit-

tee of the following gentlemen to welt upon
the speakers add informAhem that the meet-
ing had been organised, and in readiness to
receive them: Hon. C. T. Alexander, James
H. Lipton, W. H. Larrimer, eaqs

A committee of.fire were then appointed
on resolutions when the folldwing persons
were named as acid eommittete: Hon Fred
Kurtz, lion 8. T. Shugert, lion John S.
Proudfoet and Wm F. Reynolds, vitt.

The Hon. Charles Bhaler wait called up-
on, and addressed the meeting upon the
great issues of the day. The speech of this
gentleman wee peoullarly appropriate;
<tining from one whose head had been sil-
vered by the frosts of eighty winter., and
whose life long services in a political point
of view, had been devoted to the principles
of the Democratic party. Although sight-

! less, the powers of his intellect is still
'Undimmed. Ile graspsthe leading questions
of the day with a rigorous manhood, full;
appreciating their importance snii• the vast-

' nese of the MIMI involved.
The Hos. Richard Pau:, formerly;fileyor

of the eity of Philadelphia, next addressed'
the meeting. It is needless to say that he
is an eloquent;and powerful speaker. He
reviewed the course of the Radicals in Con-
gress ns a Statesman only can review them.
Ile proved every position assumed beyond
successful contradiction, As a public speak-
er thoroughly understanding thefearful is-

saes that ale before the country, he spoke
with a feeling that can only give true Z.
dance. to words. Of such men as Richard
Vatix the country may well feetproud. His
high standing is well Maintained. His love
for the Union and the principles, n tust,p7-,
Er endear hilt to the American people, as
one of the greatest champions of our Dem-
ocratic faith; and our civil and religious
liberties. Loud and enehusiastio applause
frectsestly greeted the speaker during the
delivery of his remarks.

The , Hon. Jacob Zigler of Miller county
wee then sailed open to address the smil-
e/Ice. This gentleman took the stand in
midst of applause. He went to work in
earnest and effectually dislodged the artil-
lery of the abolition fanatics. He fired
Into the enemy camp with practical effect,
and alluded to the mingling of the races
upon terms, of sootal equality, in that sin-
cerity and truth, which should come home
to the hearts of Mmry elan and woman who
desires the elevation of our race above the
negro. Mr. Zigler is an honest man. He
is honest in.his convictions of duty to him-
self and to hiacountry. He is a logical sock
powerful speaker, ang the enthusiastic up•
plauae he received from the audience
speak. in unmeasured terms of the °harms,
ter of his address.

W. P. Furey, editor of the "Rockford
Press," of Illinois, woe then celled upon,
and addrepett the meeting He Is an ele-
gant and vitiorous public speaker, and
young man who given great promise of fu•
too usefulness. His speech was frequently
Interrupted by applause. The hourbefog
late gave him little time to dwell upon the
issues of the campaign, or to do justice to
his fine abilities as an orator. Ile was evi•
dently somewhat embarrassed by being cal-
led upon to interest an already exhausted
and impatient audience, but nevertheless
made the beet of the circumstances, and
held the mord for haltan hour longer.

At the oonolusion of his remarks the
Hon. Fred. Kurtz chairman of the commit-
tee on resolutions reported the following
which were adapted:

Resolved, By the Democracy o f Centrecounty
in tories-coovention assembled, that we still, as
In days of yore, cherish an abiding faith in the
great camelitational principles upon which our
revolutionary dither, founded our premol repel,
blicen form of government; that as their deeds
bare made their names immortal, the American
people would prove recreant wile of those ho.
role sines, wale thaystwor to abandon Ulm* prin-
alpha and eabstitate in tliiiir staiLtbd modern
baronies of the preset radical sad nvolutiona-
ry Ho ed,ttesuThat the action of the Philadelphia
National Union Convention, in underdog the
policy of Presidenbiohnson and in Its delibera-
tion, showing that 1111i90, harmony, and good- ,
fellowship do again exist between the Lately!
warring Nation%of our common country, heriby
meets our most hearty approval ; and that it
now becomes every American patriot to aid In
the triumph of the motiments tij, which the
eminent men, who passed that assemblage,
were no iIX"aid thee to swan the onward
Pretrial e oonsitr,y, and *Douro to onredredand 014 i. the -Meanings of poem and
prosperity.

Resolved, That In the patriotic course of Pre-
sident Johnson there la hope fur the country and
hope fur the people. Unwed by threats and
unmoral by bribes he has nobly deed between
contending flees, defending tisi. child& of tio
whets people ; and that Info far iiiihe has pro-
ven himself faithful to the Constitution and in
Bever of a motored Union, we will,give him our
milted approval.

Resolved, That we most heartily endorse and
will on shaerfully support lion. Meister Olysser,
the Demnisalle candidate for Governor of thie
State. lib abOlty esa satsuma% and unblem-
ished character as a Millen entitle him to the
oondOence of the whole people of Pennsylvania

/fawned, Thee the Democracy of Centre
°aunty, hereby :edify the doings of their late
empty oonvantion, and pledge themeelves to
use al. fair and honorable means to swore the
triumph of the ticket placed in nomination by
the same, with largely inareued maJoritiee;
aad that we hereby ratify and endorse the tot-
lowing puled by said eouvention,

kersoleedi .That hereafter the DemooraUsi
Omanly Oannations he Centre county Audi be
compiles, bi one delegate for army any Deem-
evade visteepliled et each and every Suborns.
tuba election in said county, which said Dela-
Wu shall be alloted to the several Borough.
mad Townships by....lhe Standing Committee of

ilh=(*prop Deauville Votes
01101 pirnorsltt Dietriete, an the

Oebernatesial election nest preceding the woe-
ty eonvention,

On motion a ote of (hooks wee then ten-
dered to emirs, span

ten-
-4adJ;)411,44 :4410CAra.#111041414 04141:MinaIlleater Clymer and the Demooratie party.

J. B. BAAAAAAA Geo. Boy=•

Dettoosarto illopetloll.—ak**PI/ ilier"
live and interested meeting of the Democ-
racy was held at Eagleville Tueedsy
sight last,at which a nospeatdble inuchenat
abolittonista ;Were present. The meeting
was addressed by W. P. Furey, eeq., of ll-
linoix, and Hen., 4,. V. Larrimer, of lows.—
The speeches of both gentleMen were able
and to the point, and were courteously lir-
.tened-tAry ail parties. Judge Larrimer in
a Democrat of the strictest sort, and his
views are I what may be termed radical by
the more conserelstive portion of.the party
In this part of the country. But the Judge
adhered to hie prinolples in IcAin when it
was almost as much as a meat's life was
worth to be a Democrat at all. Hence, if
our abolilion•frieods should co elder his
view. extreme,they can attribute tliem to the
foot that the "persecutions suffered by the
Demoeracy in the West forced them to seine

•

hold of the great sword of Truth and toex-
erldse it with a boldness and a directness
which have never yet failed to overwhelm
abolitionism with' shame and confusion.—
)'he denunciations of the Judge were cer-
tainly merited by the party against whom
they were direeted,and we believe,the mem
hers of that party present at thp meeting
felt them to be so. We hope they may
profit by the rebuke Judge Larrinter is a
good speaker and an able man

On, Friday night following, Mr. Furey
and Mr. Orris addressed a large and in-
telligent meeting of the Democracy and cit-
izens of Howard borough and township
The beet feeling -prevailed, the addresses
being ligened to with profound'respeat and
attention. The eloquent young orator from

liibois made an excellent effort, and win)

got be opinions (root all parties. It is one
of the peouliertifte\rof this talented young
champion of Democracy that he is'ahle to

sway the feelings of his audience,,end carry
em with him wherever he may desire

Diming his speech a pin, dropped in any,
part of the house, might have been dis
tinotly heard. Orris closed with one of his
sledge -hammer blows, which could not have
failed to unsettle the determination of iE.
most determined abolitionist present Out
of the mouth of their chief prophet, A Lin-
coln, convicted he them, and the breathlesi
and intense interest with which he was lis-
tened to until a late hour, was evidence of
the great power with which he was dealing
his blows.

In Mllesburg, on Saturday night, Judge
Larrimer and Mr. Furey again addressed
the people. The Judge made a short speech,
but? gootlone,and the young Illinoisan de-
livered the best effortswe have yet heard
Itlm mike. Hie addrele was able, eloquent,
and powerful. For two hours he held the
crowd in the open air, and was hoard with
eager interest. lii. power over a crowd is•
Certainly remarknble,ond ho bide fair to hi.'
come, with care and practice, ohs of the fi-
nest orators of the agq. Some disposition
woe manifested by a Cow fossilized aboli-
tionists to mar the harmony of the proceed-
ings by a disturbance, but, having wetter-
tained come "muscled" men were
among the Democracy and thatno interrup-
tion of a belligerent nature would be nl•
lowed, they oonoludal to adopt discretion
as the better pert of valor, and accortiangly
eased their angered Ceilings by taking po-
sition on the canal bridge and giving three
groans for ClAmer as the carriage contatn-

ing the spealiere 'passed. If this dui theta
any good we do not grudge them the conso-
lation. It is about allthey will have. They
will groan worse after the election. Such
behavior is a tilting Illustratioa of abolition
respebtability in Boggs township.

ABOLITION POW-WOW AT TNT. COURT
House.—The abolition meeting at the Carat
House on Wednesday evening last was re-
spectable in point of numbers, a large
crowd being present, et least a third of
whom wore Demeerats,drawn thither by cu-
riosity to see and bear the views of Gover-
nor Curtin. Louis W. Hall and a Gen Het,
derson preceded the Governor This sae a
good stroku of policy, as the reservation of
the Uoverneetill the last had the effect to

keep the crowd, who were naturally anx-
ious to have a glimpse of a live occupant-Of
an executive chair. The speeches or Hall
and Henderson didn't amount to a row of
pins, and everybody knows Andy Curtin's
style which ii'of theeurface,skim milkiorder.
11. never made a deep or profound speech
in his life, from the very fact that he lies
not the ability to do It. Ills oratory is
pleasing and his expression and verbiage
graceful, and these are what holda crowd
They laugh at , his jokes and admire the
style in which he gets them off, and when-
ever be is done speaking, they turn one to.

another and say "That's good," and that's
all there Is of it. Ills arguments make no
impression, and when lea sets down all he
has said is forgotten. That's Just the way
It wan on Wednesday night,and all the votes

the Governor made he sin put in his eye
The* was considerable enthusiasm in

the front part of the meeting, made by a
certain crowd hired for the occasion, and
who understood their business. But in the
back part of the meeting and outside of a
certain circle, the responses were few and
feeble. The, general character of the
speeches was denunciatory and abusive.and
ifthey gays evidesce of but little ability,
they certainly abounded in billingsgate
Soma republicans left the house in disgust,
saying they bad had enough of that kind of
talk during the last five years. Gen. Beaver,
who has heretofore announced himself and
been generally considered a Johnson man,
presided. Judging from this faclawe pre-
sume he means to support Geary •and this
shows just how touch confidence is lobo put
in the professions of even the most respect-
able abolitionists Alas, for poor James A.

Curtin professed to he very conservative.
lie.sald it was all a lie about the abolition
party wanting negro equality, &o. • This is
all very well, just now, and Andy knowing
full well that his reputation for veracity
cannot he damaged, can afford to make auy
assertion he sees At. The people are not to

be gulled by aqx. such speeioussOphistry,
however, and the record of the leaders be-
ing already before the people, Andy may
as well "spare his breath to cool Isle per-
,lrulgt..."l

(Reported for tha W•Telni•X
A eonvention of the I. 0. G. T. of West

Branch District met pursuant to notice in
kfilesburg on the 22d ultimo, and organis
ed under the presidency ofRev. J. F.
or ofBellefonte. The representation of the
several lodges comprising the district was
highly creditable In members and intelli-
gence, and gave zest and obaracter to the
proceeding. throughout. The debates upon,
the motions submitted evinced the
lively interest. if the Ogler in the good
work, and its peraldent efforts to suppress
the traffic in thereadful poison retailed
under the general eognomen of RIM, and

'place it under the ban of the law aa wellas
the frown of the good and vlrtuons4 every
community. This purpose—underlying the
organization itself and giving direction ane
Impulse to its taboo—wee prominently di..
iplitylid in a amiss ;47.41,(0149.--110.11)0 14,

which were the payee!. Moment,—and gave
no "thimitain Sound'," but plainly adeirtise
th Tosidsall of the poisonous stuff of a de-

dermination to "carry on the War"-till they

are driven to Uwe more honorable and leu
murderous calling than that whieh tills the
world with misery—the scaffold with vie-
tuns and 'perdition with the sours of the
lost. Tile result, who th.at helieves Iu an
Infinitely*IPS and just Providence can for
a moment doubt.

,The public meetings, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, were of fir more than
ordinary interest, end a decided success
On Wedneeday evening Oen. Wm. If. Blair
waa called to the chair, and addressee of an
instructive and enlivening nature were de-
livered by Reve Messrs Mann, Laverty,
Bowmen, Hartman and Mr. Wateon Berry.

e speeches fled a viiry happy affect upon
the large Assemblage present to hear them.
which teemed delightbd with the entertain-
ment ; ',may we !Ad hope profited for hire!
ing come?

tie the following eveninijhe house,) not-
withoLandingi the unfeverablenem of the
weather, wee await, filled, mid Mr W II
Fields occupied the cliair Speeches of
much more than ordinary ability were made
by Revs. J. l' Swanger and Clapp, and a
very telling one, also, by Mr Lynniv
'Lock Ilaven. Mies Itolinson of Jersey

Shore read a °beide beautiful
thus affording variety an well an elinrm to
the proceedings of the evening -

Thus was concluded one of the most Ini
portant and satisfactory conventions over
held in the West' lintimb District—whose
infinite like a wave upon ilia sea shore
willillesve its mark upon the sands of:time
¶foo citizens of Milesburg—by whom the
delegatell were most hospitably entertained
—will not noon forget this gathering of the
friends of Temperance in their midst May
the Order continua-to gr. ,- 'ad prosper
until the demon of thl still shall he forever
banished land

e- tOMM ITT I:

AORICULTURA I. Me.KTINU staled mee-
ting of the Centre county agricultural so-

ciety was held in the court house in the
borough of Bellefonte, ou Monday ciremar
August 27, 1566, S. T Sbugert. President,
in theohnir---ThVtitites orne liner
ted meeting were read and approved

The conitnittee appoinieifor illy purpose
reported a list of prenialsto he awarded
M the ensuing county f r, which report

awe ilanunously adopted, and the connoit•
tee directed to have the list published to the
county papers

The time and place for holding the Fair
was then&hennaed, whenThe following res.
tiona were offered and unnohnounly adopt

Reerarvi, That the annual extuhitionof the
Centro county Agrtrulttral society by openedwn the dig eurreeding the 'October 0100.0.

hich willitoWeilneedny the 10th tiny ofroll
onth
liesoolved, That the pee for holding the es -

hil,,h,on ho determined by the Exocutiru Com
mlttee; and that the Committee meet for thus
purpose of Monday next the 3d day of Septem-
ber et 2 o'clock p. in., at the court house in

llefonto, at which time nil localitiwtdesiring
thhfair can present their claims.

The society then proceeded to the elec
Won of delegates to attend the convention
to be held at the _Agricultural College on
the first Wednesday of Sepiamher, to choose
Trustees for the raid Institution, which
election resulted iu the dhoice of Reuben ll
Valentine, bavul Weaver nod Moses Thomp

pa motion a committee consisting of John
Irwin, jri, W Reynolds, Dr. J tI McCoy
M. Milken, Adam Iloy, T. Alexan-
der and W, Shortlidge, was appointed to

procure carriages and other vehielevlor
the purpose of conveying delegates, from
•distance, from Bolletante to the College
and back, on the day of the Convention

On motion the Executive Committee was
authoriied to fill any vacancies ,that may
occur in the delegation appointed by title
society to attend the Convention at the Ag-
ricultural College.

On motion adjourned.
JOHN T. JOHNSON, Seery.

Business Notices
nir llAte Itriiroitrit Out give, the hot nit

id/icily° is PE:I:AClIINE,—used and solikikv
iywhe

SPY.t iAI. attention of merchant, and others
le invited to the card of 11unoB .t Boenho, -1,11

and Market ntreet, Philadelphia, 3funufliitorero
of Popes Ilangiug's .he.,

Gusts Ditirks—J. 11 Myers, is sellptig Kee-
lers double rank groin drills twenty lip e

below price, no pay asked until utter trial and
fuund 'perfect, oPery body known they are the
best drill in use, as over one thousand are in
successful operntlon in Centrecuunty Farmers
Panne and see thew

BMW & SIIUCKHR —During our recent trip

to Philadelphia, we took occasion to assn tho

extensive grocery end proyision"listitliliAllinunt
of Burns if Smucker, on Market street .\• u

said • weak or so since, this house is IMO of the

largest In the city,and does n treinend 1111l is bu-
siness We wore shown through the boilditig,
and otherwise politely treated: We found it e

most ad, ant igoous house to buy from. and
would advise our merchants and others who de-
sire anything in their loin to give them their
orders. Mt, .1 ti.•Larlmer is the agent of the
house in this county. The curd of Burns di
Smucker will ho found. in another column

The Bellefonte Marftet.
Corrected IVeebly by Hoffer b Keller, Jiro!. St.

The following aro the quotatiuns up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, when oar paper
went toprone
White Wheat, per bushel Efla

Mil!tett Wheat, per bushel
Rye,per bushel
Core Shelled, per bushel
Oats, per bushel
barley, per bushel
Ituokwhent, per busbet
(11w/owed, per bushel 0005 JO
Potatoes, per bushel ............... UU
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Raton, per pound
Pork, per pound y.Tallow, per
Batter, per pound .....

Rage, per pound .....
.......

Ground Plaster, petted, 11E1

New York illarkets.
Report." •eak fox Ma WATOIIIAN, by fei:-

fori„ louverald Trucy, Prodeir4 Conmddow
Morrhoofr, 38, IVAilohali St., N. Y. The jot-
lorrims, oro Oar goonitioor for Ike week ending
Arguee 14, 1808.

FLOUR-N. Y. State Superfine.... 6.100 9.05
Mich. Ind. 111.. d lowa, Extra. 7.70 9.65
Ohio R.ll Shipping 9.511 10.35
Ohio Extra Trade Brands 10.49 12.00

• 86 Louie Extra Family 12.25015.00
RYE FLOUR 6.003 4.25

75CORN MEAL 45.00
WIIEAT-Milwank le Club.per be. 1.650 1.76row State ^

" 2.700 310
bite, Canada. " 2.00 3.00
bite Michigan " 2.50 2.91he

Red Western ......

" .82 1.02
RYE '' .85 1.10
CORN-Mixed Western " .81 .94

Yellow and White Western " .84 .92
OATS--Western " .47 .56

New York and New "Tetley. " .62 .0
BARLEY " .80 1.10
SEEDS-010m per lb. .12 .14

Flax • per be. 3.45 3.60

ilimoth7 ......... . .....
........

" 7.00 7.05
8 TTER petrb. .23 50
C ME ." .04 .18
CUT MEATS-Shoulders.- " .15® .187

Hew "44.21/ .26
Middles " .14 IM

..ARD " .19 .21!

i
A

4',,El.6iii ---------- ----
----

" i .21.
12 .121

ZOOS.. , per dos. .27 .31
DRIED PRUITT-Apples...per lb. .17 21

Westeru..,. ------....do " .17... .28
Plums .

-------
......

"

Menial " .45 .50
Patches (peeled) " .18 .30

" (unpooled) " .16 .10
Rimpbertiei • " .30 .50
131ealsberir6e ......

" .60 .05
WOOL ' " .50 .85
POTATORS per 661.3.75 5.01

GREEN MDR&
The highest market prise le cub, paid

for green bides of ell kinds, et
11 99 =OM

PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS, and good qoal-
ity, wantedat the highest tharket it.. at.

11-91 STEWART'S. •

agricultural

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
The farming community of Centre and ail

)01w g counties are hereby respectfully inform-
ell, that all kinds of the latest improved orient
tarot loboriad miaow,. Is always
kept on h..ntl at my Agrteurtuml Moreton Bish-
op etreot, Plelleibute, Pa. Call and examine
the machine+ offered, and you will Le roneineed
that it a to your interest to buy your machin-
ery from a permanent establishment inotrail of
taking the risk of being duped by traveling
agents, vrtilan you may never see again after
they Imee'porketed your motley.

V V RItANT MACHINERY AS REP

ItEbt \T}:1).

I will hero locution eumei of the leading ma
Ines which l gikr, eiwomeneing with

13011ARDS CoMBINE,I) SELF-It'KING

=I

whit h cute fire /id w half feet wide, ordinarily,
t'nil antler fin onalile eih monism, •IX fi i III

grain, anti, lour feet eight ineltes in gra+. a
rake if itrell at the vide. loaning the grain ,iut

of the way of the out. lane for the neat roantl.
the di, er control.", the pile of the bouillon with
hisfour lor.blind it illtirenseit entirely with
reel, and its neenaanq etaaporta, thereby dime-
isbing the weight and draught of the inachine,
the rakwand reel being continned in one, maths.

less machinery. ,sakes it simple And lese liable
to get out of order. It is the simplest And light-
est draught machine in use ; it has the onl)
selfrake, that Will make a mde delosry and do
good work in all kinds dr condition/1a grain
and It has no stile draught 'or weight upon the
bort.' neck. A. a Mower. there is none to
conipote with it: it hes a steel linger him, and a
spring steel draught has. which adapts itself
perfectly to the uneten surface of the ground,
it has two driving wheels, which work joantly
and independent Oreach other, which entilitres
Ile to cut right and left, thereby securing the
power of the whobdinarbine. and obviating the
necovnity of plating the strain an I wrall up-
-141 one wheel Them are .010.1 mac

ea
hines of-

fermi to the public that hare two earring.,
wheels lint they are MA nbioidute di mi.

wheel Innehmen, and they will not wear hilt half
=1

r ruin easily he folded for transportation The
ies tan lbrun the hi, oser

, with n lover athis sole without etopiqiig
Ins train, it rail be Pet to rut any dewed
heighth of Muhl, either in reaping or mowing
it has an dilate spring peat. They will he fur-
nished on mind and if they do not perform As

represented, it elisifl be ',neutered no .ofe They
are wet/ made or good titre It

trial.
•

UltlltllD'S LIGHT INDEPENDENT

MOWER

c all the mowing atit antalkali of the combined
.elitne and warranted toplease in every, case,
NO

fIErsER sEpERAToR. ell rum-
‘_A HINE]) THRNSIIEK, CLEANER AND

DEEM

hat no wpm! It 10oiling°, easily managed, re-
iidtle, durable, coat pact and leanly to aorb by ,

not as duty as the common tlirenlitng machine.
It in pormanentfY Itzed off two wheel. for Imul-
it g. mud throning.' and rine Man can more or
-dolt a shout Warn flo, more easily than a

oinnion thre+hing Machine. It Is ailaptOd to
arty IOrilrlllin lour home or two-horse tread pow-
er, and requires less bands and no more power
than a commoon threshing machine and shaker,
it actitally runs lighter and citable. you to
thresh and clean your crop in one half the tire;
it will thresh anti clean all kindo of grain thor-
oughly clean by one operatiun, ready fur wa r.
ket, no matter low 1111Ity line it a trial. It
is wore:hard to git e natinfaction, and I am keg,
ling to be renponsible If it doer not Caine op to
to all that is claimed for It. Fur the lila'. of
the a statements, I would refer all persona
to the undersigned, who bare purchased and
used them for some time

David Keller, Ilcalthurg,
Daniel Duret, Putter twp.,
Noah Musser Spring imp.,
Amos 11,11,
David Baird, "

"

John Sstly, Ferguson twp.,
Conrn I Struble,
John Brett,
Samuel Corl,
Henry Keller, Ilarrls twp

I,IIE WORLD-RENOWNED
SINUAR SEWING MACHINE

=
city over all others, than the simple feet that
ll of the inilorv, mahout on exception, all of
he tolf/tecre, without an exception, and all of
ho mn WWI. 4.r. end drew/tacker.,without an

excepts., in Centro county, ....legit to pref-
erence to any other, lbw it a fact that °ann.
be dtspoted There orealto bemires'e of private
families and farmers in every township in tbu
county who gat" and prat teettly to its unrivaled
recede ; Ina word Ij Is the only machine that
wsll row all kinds of goods, from the heaviest to
the Ilnebt, and all limas of thread This I will
warrant it to do, or nn idle The Singer has
been Intel) unproved so as to wake at ntrpoel
nowie”, and pimple in the exterior, and the
price minced It will stitch. guilt, bon, fell,
braid, tuck, cord, gqber and !lOW en the band
at the same limo; Any chilf irdian operate it,and
it it in w ikid not to get out-nf order. I
give full and blniplete practical mAtructiona
on the machine to <fiery purchaser. Call and
Ace Limn

KPALER'S LANCASTER GRAIN
! URILI. AND STEEL TOOTH HORSE

RAKE.
These two machine. are so universally used

in this county, that they need no
further than (many that 1 keep them forpale.

The remainder of my sloe! eonsiste of

BECKER'S PATENT MEAT CHOPPER

Wolfs Patent Cornplanter, the hog Fenntole
Mill in use, which is a perfect Separator and
Chaffer, Corn Shalom, Chilton, Plow., Cultiva-
tors, Monroe's Rotary Harrow. Farm Bella, fix
Cream Freezers, Washing Machines and Wnng-
ere. Hey haerature Cider Mill.,Forks, Memel.;
Boas, and everything that pertain. to farming
or domestic machinery. Thom desirlog the moat

El=

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS,

ro roqueitod to give me a call.

"
,

~,

THE CELEBRATED TRIPLE
ORARRIIORME POWER. - •

This power le all made of iron except the
arms; it needs no recommendation, as its grad-
ual introduction into all parts of this eouni es-
tehlishes its great superiority over all other.—
It applies toeither belt or geared machinery.

Extra parts of machinery for ',pain are sl-
ays kept on hand for the speedy repair ofany
&china purchaaml at my Ante.

HECONDORN PATENT SELF
SHARPENER BEVER/MILE SHEAR

These plows are warranted sad given ontrial,
they are manufactured at Cegtre Hall foundry,
and kept et my store, also a Aril stock of sheers
end extra 'parts. Try Ana and you will Ind it
runs lighter, steadier, do hatter work and last
longer.ilumeny other plow In um

COMBINED CLOVER TEIREBIV
IM, HULLER AND CLEANER.

This machine kis ow estoblishsd riorstatism,
sad is worroolod to work In unary particular, or
so was.

Further taferamtioa, mid pamphlet. itivhiorfull dmortptioa of the above maehisee will be
cheerPelly ..at by mall, or ot►eruia epos up-
plibatioa at ipy Oozy. •

J. H. MIMS.
Bub/vote, Pa.

,

GREAT ASIVRACTION
NgW oßocina smut,'

The sodomised beg" t0.,. to .0.111[106 to
the callens of Bellefonte Mad the sorroonding
,•centry that he has opened a new gamuts
on the room lonnerly oceopled by Punk Omen,
" .drag 0,01114 4. AHorsey or Maindam* next

doorArig"ilfrateoor to the hardware More of twee.,
Ile will always keep on hand, els , lees.

ens, limiest. agars, (rare and wed,)
ado., (Rio IILaguyro). To son's

.11012E111 of soiree, Bemoan's, •

ditto; English botakfl4( --

coffee, Rio coffee in ~

.papers. .

Mao,
si raps, Loseringlr, and prime stiandard baking
meioses. of all grader, spice*, casements.-
cloves, allipiee, natMoric'silndioisf, sidtp4ins
ground slum salt, Milton'. labia .alt, baking
raids, Balietra saleratus, washing soda, eon
stand., ries, soap, different qualillea of Mose

, Mason's block-
. ^ ing,haiteraliedeoids,

ololbe Imes, siothei pin.,

aline brushes scrub brushes,
clothe* brumes, water. sugar, and

lamer cracker., ginger maps, Ae Aloe
Aegnrs mad tobacco at thebr.t Ivranda, sl•large imortment of tauoo4B4.4inein

Alen everything belniliong In a
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STOKE

Country produce wanted for cash or excirearge.
!leering, Abed and Mackerel aiweys on bead

n ecliorin Alec • large mnd riried easortment
of Outs end queonewstre,•wbkh will be sold
low

The citizens. of Beilefonte and min/1y are
nispeetfully inritid to e.711 and examine lay
etork. WM RIF:WART.

Bellefonte, P.., Feb. 0, 11145-10
--.

.

kir
el Plo.lie4eS PIFER'S,

NEW Elt STOAIE wo•
ItrZrge D. Pifer has removed his grocery sad
net) store to Brokerhorsew huddle', In

the large room directly oppusitns,
THE CONRAD HOUSE

and one doornorth of the poet office.
He keeps constantly on hand • priralot of

green and black teas. coffee, sugar, syrup,
,o.atoria, barring, nod gab, holland herring,
and chee.e of all kind.. Ilekeep. dried peach-
eo,ripples, currants, elderberries, cherries. He
keep. epleed aelmon, oysters, sardines, maca-
roni. He keeps • barge assortment of willow
ware, cum and lackorj Ireeeee. _CARL_ has/a
brown., hand scrubbing and bleekieg
nose and•hoe blackniog, radar tubs, bneket.
and cans, ebot, powder and gun cape, paper

com)mthread, and notice s of all kinds,
canned fruit .(all kinds. Hi...navy, sea illek
and natural leaf tobacco, as able his cigars ems-
not Le excelled, He keep. ie fact everything
appertaining to a inn class grocery and variety
attire. Ale hopes by strict attention tobeelike.
to retain his paten..ice, and else to Isamu. It.
Ile feel. thenktil for past favor., and desires
people generally to place him under greater
obligations.

• GEORnE D. PIPER.
Ileum rem Novemberlrd 1865. 10 30

TO THE PUBLIC
811110N11,

Mare /4,,LOCK n•Tl11
Ras the largest sad cheapest ateek et

OROCRRIES, PROVISIONS, FISH,
cularware, •

Motors,
Whsea,

Salt,
Candles,

Beaus,
Tobacco,

over offered In thiontarisot.
The attention of /foto] and Stars-keepers

called to the large Mock of the following fuel
nn hand, which attedffored at wholesale prison

200 barrels of Fish,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINDS
50 boxes of chewing Tobacco, 100 000 Began,
uld a large lot of Salt

Also, Flourand Feed always on hoed at
July 11, '64—tf SIMQ24B, Yale fit.

BURNS & SMUCKER.
IV II 0 1., ESALE GIBOCIRS,

♦ND
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 605 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. Moaas a Da naa—late or B. S. Juaney, Jr &Cs.
S. 8.11/CIIIIR, Jr.llaloroit S. Smacker, Jr. Ca

rep 15, 1865.—1y,

BOGGS ar. KIRK
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCI,

No. 109 Arab Street, Between Frost sad Seemed
ME L. 10108,1
we. T. £llO.

Orders from the eosetry promptly attemdied ld,
joly2Sly.

PHILADELPHIA..

REFINIID -SUGARS, Superior molasses
grope Justreceived, and will be rrold low-

er thee oars be bought elawbere, at Seawawea.

GLASSWARE•Iatest patterns, aad cheap
at STEWART'S.

11EENSWA RE of various variety sad prlee
1.46 at STEWART'S,

limp & illebitine

GRE'EN'S DRUG STORE. 'Room No. 3, Brokerholro Row•
The undersighea respectfully annousees that

he has removed his wall Loewe
DREW .11 CHEMICAL STORE.

to the now rdom (go. 3) under Brokerhore be-
tel, which be hag fitted up for that purpose;
and having largely increased his stook Is now

prepared to Ihrnisti his customers with pure

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES tk LIQUORS,
for medicinal use, DYE hTUFFS, with almost
every article to be found I. u establishment of

thiskind, snob as Hone and Oattig Powder,
Coal Oil,Abrobel, Linseed Oil, Glare,Paints, Putty, Sponge.. Also the

largest and hest eollootidh of
PERFUNBRY AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to thisplate. Telmae and cigars
urthe moot approved brands, mastantly
band. Ile would call Iliaattention of lbw pm
Ito to his stook of notion., consisting of Hair.

Tooth, Nail, Flesh sod Pilot Breslow, -

Cutlery, Pima, Drinking Cups,
Chess and Backgammon -hoards,

Chess Men, Dominoes, ho. le.
Also, a large variety of

TOYS FOR CHILDREN.
Particular attention given to preparing PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIQNS and FAMILYRECIPES.
Review bad more than twelve Teeeem saps&

ince in the heehaws, he feels conildeot he gas
vender satisfaction toall Who favor him wills
their patscsage.

FRANK P. GREEN, Droirem,
Feb. 9,'1666-1). Room, No. 3 &oh. Row.

5bable% 1,

SEDDLEICY & HARNESS
%he subscriber begs leave to Worms the M-lle. generally that bolas mopped his

HARNESSj SADERRY,
manufactory, where there la used el* ho eib.
commodated with anything to Ms line, so We
lowut terms. Thom I* maiof
Harsco,

Rimy pan, •

Hon*aims's,
Rosetta,

Trunk, Trarekinkbay,
or, anything orw. 'clad, should eve him a ail,
Doa't forgot the plate. tad door abeft moor
strait, oa Allegany.
May 7 'llll-Iy. JJIRIL TOLAN

"SUNNY-EUDE ,'

(• LION lIILMEALL, Paostiariosh,
MR BBLLEROIII7I. PA

The Proprietor,bevies weeto • ealelaatki
Links-Kilo on the "Botany4lds" perprortyr
along the
Lime-Kilo,

sear Bellefealey M peeprell
tosupply all denude for Use In thrzea splettand most eldestestate.
"SUNITY4IDE 1(11-1r,

le Wit on mowed rho*" end the thew
areaellostared Weis Woe twUnlbeet Mum^
lime, ea/ MIRbe lwealttdesepre Shea ay Was
to Goitre sweaty. Another hilit it to •poseest
of erection, end will toes be sompletet
• 'The "Proprietor hopes, by strife dosuipi
imams., to omit n fear elms of__swap se.
Luba We poop', that be will always eye Wet
the worth of their mosey In beentlfal, rim
whits

Aildnes osiers ter the. to the Prop fetes, a
ltalletoara, west the weeglljiht
.7el .20, -

MARRIED.
In Versailles, Mo., by Lion. B.(M. WtLsob,

Mi. George Decker, to Ni.. Coeds. N. eldest
daughter of MaierGeorg& U. Storer, all of the
former place.

On the 16th inst., by Res. 11. Wttion,
Jame. L. Armstrong, of Potters-mills is Mi.
Kau Carson, of Centre-hill, Pe.

.111-.6IAL 21,

AR. YOU AV,LICTIID WITH •CO4O/I,nO•H•Z.
140110. • COLD 7—Are yen disposed to eonsump-
lien Are the lives of your children in Jeop-
ardy from sodden and repeated •ttecks of
Croup? Itso purchase •box of OLADZS' NU-

LUIMICATORO! The l'eorWe moot sore
sod Ireton, remedy fio. ('maybe, Colds, creep,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dipthrrio, sod
all Padnosoory dieetia.O. The Lubricator is a
medical preparatton Id the form of a Lozenge,
which of all modes Is the meet pleasant- and
convenient...They contain no' deleterious in.

greillent,•and ere warminted to he' always ,safe
even for the weakest and toast sensitive slain
itch. In Croup they giie ipmeillate teller For
Coughs and Colds they are insalimble, Vor
Catarrh, Asthma and IlyoneNlis they has Olio
equal In the market, (sale terlilieatem semimpa•
ny curb hex ) thytherm, that dreaded and
acmolatillg they control woullcrfolly
and almost linutioliately. Pub., Speaker.
Singer or Teacher should be withont,. as they
femore hoarseness an,t birsamithe and I fear
the i 0i1"... lways use tliein in tune. 111111 I
the ',pew.. ere mioCU nie fiery 'reel) .1 II
It I,A DES , proprietors, Bimini. ?

FM' eats by druggists ai erywhure, and by I, 1' •
Breen and F, Wtison, in Bellefonte. I I-.121y

• spy.

1iA1,1.:14 V 1 GATA Sl,ll.lAn If sin itiOtn‘r-
Zil—ltesiews.the (lair. Hall's Vegetable Sicil-
ian flair -Renewer Restorer (fray Ilior to the
original color. Hall's. Vegetable Solien Ileir
Renewer Prevent, the halt T falling off.-
llell'e Vogetelde Rlmhunhair Renewer Makes
the hair soft and glossy hall's Vegetable Si-
cilian flair Renewer Duos not stain theakin
Haire Vegetable Sicaltan flair Rehower firs
pro, ed itself the bust preparation tor the hair
ever treaenterl to the public For tale byipall
druggists. Price $lOO, ft. P. HALL k 'CO.,
Nitalniallett It., Proprietor, sug JI '66-4

tech ITCII ITCII SillAlt, 91 It (Ti
scusscit Whentun's °oilmen will cure the

to 18 hours Also t urea,. SOL. pil,lllll, sirs
rom, Chtliditte, 81141 all er uptiootrf A. okin --

Paso 50 sent, For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60rents to Weeks A Potter, Solo Agent.
170 Washington street,llosion, it will lie for-
warded by tnnd, frau of posting.. to any part 411
the United States. 11-23-ly

Lire Lire' Li., '—llnort' DROI, ' Ono,'
A inortc an Life Drop, will lore Dint Iberia,
Coughe, Bronchitis, Sore Thrall,— Antirine,
Itheineatlon, NeuralgiaAgue in the Face,
Headache, Toothache, limier, Sprain, Chil-
l/111111N Croup, Colds, ',el,end Ague and Choi-
tot OP a single day Sold by all Dreggintr,
with full directions for ace 051115 SKIN-
N h CO , propnett44. Springfield, Knee ,
Demos Barnes ,t CO., New York. 11-10-ly

Souses. et T Tore.—Every young lady lend
gentleman to the United States can hone some-
thing very notch to their advantsge Ly return
mail (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed Those hosing fears of being bums
bugged will oblige by not noticing thin card
All others will plenum address their obedient
tolerant. TllOB. F. CIIAPNI AN, Eli Brondway,
New York. 11-1

•ro ea, taintvs —The advertmer, ha, ng
been restored to health in n fow weeks by a
very eunple remedy, after having sultemd for
amoral omit with' a severe lung offectoon, and
that dread dhows. Consumption—boo armour to
teal,' known to hiltinse.srllesers the mean, of.
Imre

To all who desire it, he will .end o copy of
the prescription used (free of charge), with the
dtrootionn for preparing and acing tILL seine,
which they will find a pure cure for ClPlntampo.
lion. Asthma, Broochd ts, Coughs, Colds, nod all
Throat and Lung efn•hoae 'rho only object
of the edvortieer in sending Ilse Prest Milton. is
to benefit the aflloaed, and spread information
wino li Ins conceives to be tnvaluable. nod he
hopes carry sufferer will try his remedy. as it
will cost theta nothing. And may mot e a blem-
ing. Pat tics wishing. the presemphon. free, by
return mail, sill tileothi sthiress Key El./WARD
A. WILSON, Philmtusburg. Kings County, New
York 11-1

Moor Moor' Hour'-Itesu! Ilea ' Kcal,
Meet's Peataelitne present., the btu Id the Mau,
Lunges it front gray to its original oder nt

three weeks—prevento the hair treat falling—-
io the heat tirtittle for &rotting the hair es er
tomtit!,market—trill surely remote thoulruff
and tines all ii armies of the etalp—to deitglitfori
/y iterfuottiti, cores habituate, and will not ottoN
the skin We toll Out gory quickly, anti tell it
true, when we say it to a perfeti posturer nod
liresoiag catabinettl Ni, other preparation for
tho Lair conlatas Mostachie Not Oil 'Sold by
all Druggists. 111111 IN hli INNER & ('O,
tittle Prolong:dors, Npringfloitl, Alarm I 1-10-ly

Ninnies or Yount —A gentleimin who euffer-
nA years from Neiions buliility, Premature
Derny, end all the effects of youthful miller.,
tion, '6lll, for the sake ofsuffering liumanity,senil
free, to all whe tier,' it, the recipe and damn boo
for looking tin simplereme.ly ht which he es
cured t•offerert wish tog to prntit by the miner
ticrec exponent 0, run do VO by aililrensing
.101 IN 11 OttDEN, No. 13 Chambers St., NOW
York. 11-1

ii3oo1;o& *tatiimary

NEW ,„ur
Nltigasitips,

IVeekly pApero.
Pit t.rtal,

11111.1 v
DI mg,.
J•

Wtationhry.
lllanky

Sohool books,
1111.1or,

I=l
N.014,

11Ium al lust rimier, I

unit book.. of tiny k Ind, at Ilia vor, lowyst
figure.o. A

\WORE lIMNES
New owl exteneite Book store, on Iligh,elreet
11i dried door trek from Al{igen) tireet

ntmite the pine°
They hove everything that to wanted an their

line. and sell it ex, weilingly leo tine them n
rail. May 7 'MIO.

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE.
This old end well known esrubltelonent

Ira again been removed to the new firekarlieffnew, ihrertly iliperite the '
CONRAD II o U S E. .

lie still 1 ceps on hand hie usual assortmentof
theological, classical, achool,Sunday school, and
miscellaneous books. stationaryand photograph
albums Also en oltenillVO assortment, of wall
and window papers A liberal discount made
(on school books and stationary,) to those who
buy to sell again. Daily and weekly 'miiya
constantly on band, New publications at pub-
lisher« lames. ✓oa. 19'06 U LIVINGSTON

pIIOTOGRAPHIC.I
F.. a. 11. T. ANTHONY A VO

Manutncturors of Photograph a raleriale
MIIOI.YRALK AND 11E1,0
501 11110ADW AN, N. Y. 14 g,

In addition tutor wawa boomed. of Photo-
graphic materials weare Headquarters fur the
following, to
STEREOSCOPE A,STEREOSC3PIC VIEWS
Of American anti Foreign Cities attd Land-

scape., Uroups, Statuary, etc,
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF TILE WAR,
From negative. made in the varioue cam-

paigns and forming a complete Photographic
history of the greet etitled,

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON (MASS,

Adapted for either the illogic Lantern or the
Stereoscope. OurCatalogue will be Joel wally

addrese on receipt of Stomp.
PROTOURAPIIIC ALIIIIIO

We manufacture mdre largely than any other
house, about 200 rarietiet from 50 cents to $5O
each. PoroALIIIIMS bare the reputation of
being superior in beauty am! durability to nay

others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Btolestmen,

Amore, eto., eto
Our Catalogue embraces over five thdilland

different subjects, Including reproductions of
the most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Sta-
tues, not. Catalogues sent of receipt of stamp.

Photographers nod others ordering goods C.
OA)

, will please remit 25 per mint of the
amount with their order.

IsarThe prises glid.quality of our goods "can
nut fail to satisfy. Jana 22 'B6-Am

$2,000 ."-1,12,-T".?.1. No a:peri nee
necessary. The Preddellte, Cashiers end Trea-
surer. of 3 Banks Indorse this circular. Bent
free with samples. Address the American Sten-
cil Tool Work., Springfield, Vermont.

July 27, 1836-Bm.,'

IiAUPT k CO,
Want , to elohAge plows k shears, for

20 tone of old iron at their shops, either at
Bellefonte or Mileieburg, at the rate of $3O per
too. Jane 15

Shp Opotio

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

CARPETS,10.

Ingrain,
Tbree.Ply,

or Key other kind, go to
I=

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

MEM

CLOTHI\O

MEE
or epring

I=lll

111., place. to Ito la
=1

YOU WANT TO BUY

DRY GOODSt

to And Rhos,
'flats and Caps,

Nato.
or i;sything elne You will limn t Cheaper and
in larger quantities, lhariAny where rice at

May 18'66-1L • • FiTIOINBEItuEI

NE.w sTo it E

lIAft it 11RiITITF.TIR
Hu. nponed up .

ENTIR NEW STOVE of i;OODs'

ofe4ll deemptiondat thew new ere
011 Sprtng Areal , winch wer

,purehneed of

PASI(' PI( I
'and will he sola as low if not lower
ithan run Le found elsewhere In tin

Their stock eoutprises
part,
Dey.tloods,

Notions,
Milltnery Goode,

llosertes,
Fane) Goods.

Clef hint,
11....ts Shoes,

11.0 k Cops,
Cisrpet-llnKs,

ilentlemen and
Furnishing

bathes Plonks Cfreulnrs
In Stn. and Cloth,

Ceri.eltni;
=

=I

lond everything wive that to to bfound in • well otiiekett ionntry otor,

I=l

akin in exidiange for good.. and
he highert market priori pail.

To Ali, YE LOVERS

ME

HPLHNDID ()HEAP -436":61/8
MEI

To Ye Advocateß of Economy !1

I=

Ilan just hpened a mw store on the diamond,
in the rooneS4tely us upte.l Grocery
store 'lasing esperionee in the business he
Gapers 114.011 that has cloak will please all.

BEIMIMI
DRY GOODS.

SIIIIWI4
Stlke, ;Co

s_
=llllll

tireeertes el the beet Quit!Mee

Q.. wit..
fool

ME
131113 M

Slippery
Now le your tune for bargain., the prime to

conform to the times. All the loathes styles 0

Mews,
E3MZ!

IM=II
l'LiLlren'e IYpv

and cc ery article occossary for ones comfort.

Call and examine tho stuck before buying
.y other piece. March 16 'eft-ly.

Vooto & *bon
NEW BOOT d; SHOE STORE

=IEE

The citisens of this section of the State are
respectfully internied, that the proprietors have
opened ( the room next door to Irwin of Wil-
son's hardware store on Allecany street, )
store for the exclusive es lo of BOOTS A 51106 E
of their Own and the best IMMUfacturers of the
eastern cities. They are both experienced
workmen, end the puhilte coin rely upon the het
that none hot

THE BEST QUALITY OP WORK
will be offered fur sale. They will keep

F 011 LADIES
Fine Kul Slippers.

Gaiters, Italian and English Lasting,
Side Lime Gaiters. Lasting.

Congress and Balmoral Gaiters, Lasting,
Glove Rid ,Buttonsßoots

French Morocco Balmorale,
Tampico Goat Shoes, Lace,

Boots with and without heels,
Peble Groin Shoes. Misses , and Children's
Gaiters and Laced hoots of all descriptions.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
French Coif Stßotted Boots and flatters

Oxford Ties, Italmonils
Boys' Lsoed Boots,

Boyle Calf Boot., eta.
Their manufluituring and repairing depart-

ment, will receive their especial attention, and
none but the beet and most experienced work
men will be employed. They are

_, =I
DETERMINED TO PLEASE,

and will spare neither trouble oor experse to
make their. the great SAoe Store of this section
May '55-Iy. GRAHAM k AIcANTREY

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
The undersigned reepeitfully inform the cit-

izens of Ileilefunte and ,yleinity, tb►t he hem
establiehott • first class

BOOt'AND SIIOR MANUFACTORY,
next door to Pruners store, on the north welt
aide of tba diamond, where he will be pleased
at all times to welt puncustomers. Ile being an

,EXTEItIhNCED WORKMAN,
customers can rest enured that no pains will
be spared to render complete satisfaction. Oen
tlemen, ladles, mimes and youth ran be accom
modated with the beet,

Boots,
oShoes Gaiters,

Slippers, ke.
mansfact..rod from the best @teak, and in the
and latest styles. Repairing. of all kinds

promptly attended to.
ax 7 PETER MoMAHON


